MATERIAL AND METHODS
In assessing the Combibag, use was made of the Australian Standard for Resuscitators A.S. 2488.
The tidal volume delivered by the Combibag was assessed in two ways, the potential tidal volume and the tidal volume under test conditions. The potential tidal volume was measured using a Wright's respirometer, with the patient connection port open to atmosphere, -and the operator producing the maximum possible number of 1000 ml compressions per minute. Test conditions for measuring the maximum tidal volume delivered by the Combibag consisted of a Medishield Lung Ventilator Performance Analyser with a compliance of 20 mll cm H20 and a resistance of 20 cm H20/lIsec, the equivalent of 'stiff' lungs. This was repeated after exposure of the Combibag to extremes of temperature; 2 hours at -40 QC followed by 2 hours at + 70 QC.
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 14, No. I. february, 1986 FIGURE I.-The Combibag resuscitator showing the patient connection port and monitoring the pressure in the patient connection conduit. Inspiratory resistance to flow during spontaneous breathing was measured by using a suction device attached to the patient connection port via a firm connection, to extract air at the rate of 1.0 litre/sec while monitoring the pressure in the patient connection conduit.
The oxygen concentration delivered by the Combibag was measured using a 'Drager Oxydig 02 Meter and Monitor'. This was done initially with a subject breathing spontaneously through the resuscitator, and the effects of various added oxygen flows were monitored. The combibag was then used to ventilate the artificial 'lung', and the effects on oxygen delivery of adding oxygen to either the reservoir tubing or directly into the back of the bag were measured.
There was no measurement of apparatus dead-space during spontaneous breathing or during inflation as described by the Australian Standard AS 2488. However, the dead-space of the expiratory and patient connection conduits was determined by the volume of water required to fill them. RESULTS paediatric segment between two lateral troughs.
Tidal volume
The pressure-limiting safety valve was examined to determine if gas was vented at the correct setting. The bag was compressed with the patient connection port obstructed and the pressure in the patient connection conduit monitored. This was repeated after autoclaving the resuscitator 30 times at a temperature of 134 QC. (The manufacturer states that the Combibag can be autoclaved at 134 QC.)
The performance of the patient valve was assessed in a number of ways. A Wright's respirometer was used to measure the forward leak of gas through the valve during inflation. Following contamination of the valve with 'vomitus' (a meat and vegetable mixture for children was poured down the patient connection conduit), the resuscitator was cleared by shaking, and any change in performance of the patient valve noted. The expiratory resistance of the patient valve was measured while delivering an air flow of 1.0 litre/sec through a firm connection into the AnaeSlhesiu und Inrens;\'e Care, Vol. 14, IVO. 1, February, 1986 There was no difficulty in producing a tidal volume of 1000 ml, 30 times per minute when the patient connection port was open to the atmosphere. When ventilating the 'artificial lung' which had a compliance of 20 ml/cm H20 and a resistance of 20 cm H20/l/sec, a tidal volume of 800 ml could be delivered when the pressure limiting safety valve was set at 60 mbar. Exposure to + 70 QC or to -40 QC for 2 hours did not alter the tidal volume which the resuscitator was capable of delivering.
Pressure limiting safety valve
The pressure limiting safety valve exhausted gas at 20 cm H20 pressure when the valve setting was 20 mbar (20 cm H 2 0), and at 70 cm H 2 0 pressure when set at 60 mmbar (60 cm H20). The valve is clearly marked with 20 and 60 mbar settings, and has a red valve ring which can be moved up or down the desired setting ( Figure 2 ). Following repeated autoclaving to 134 QC, the 60 mbar setting of the valve began venting gas at 35 cm H20 pressure. The valve continued to function accurately on the 20 mbar setting.
Patient valve function
The forward leak of gas through the patient valve during normal inflation was minimal, but a leak as high as 250 mllsec occurred when the resuscitator bag was compressed slowly with the patient connection port obstructed. It was also noted that a sudden, hard compression of the resuscitator bag with the patient connection port obstructed, could cause the patient valve to 'pop' forward off its seating, thereby making the resuscitator non-functional.
The patient connection conduit was easily cleared of 'vomitus', and no deterioration in the functioning of the valve occurred.
The expiratory and inspiratory resistances of the valve complex were both less than 1.5 cm H20 pressure.
With spontaneous breathing, the patient valve had a tendency to stick in the inspiratory position when an oxygen supply of 8 IImin or more was connected directly to the resuscitator bag via the oxygen connection nipple of the air inlet valve. This did not occur when the oxygen supply was connected to the oxygen reservoir tubing.
When inflating the 'artificial lung', sticking of the valve in the inspiratory position occurred when an oxygen supply of 15 IImin was connected directly to the oxygen nipple on the back of the resuscitator bag. Again, no sticking occurred when the oxygen supply was connected to the reservoir tubing.
Oxygen concentration delivered by the resuscitator
Under all test conditions, the minimum During inflation of the 'artificial lung', the delivered oxygen concentration varied with the oxygen supply, the ventilation characteristics, and the presence or absence of the oxygen reservoir tUbing. These results can be seen in Tables 1 and 2 .
Potential dead space
The patient connection conduit and the expiratory conduit each had a volume of 10 ml, making a total potential dead-space of 20 ml.
DISCUSSION
The Combibag, with its paediatric and adult segments, makes the delivery of an appropriate tidal volume according to the patient's size much easier to accomplish. In addition, the silicone and polysulphone materials used in its construction provide rapid recoil and refilling characteristics which are essential for high cycling rates. Weinmann have introduced a two-stage pressure-limiting safety valve in an attempt to limit stomach distension with the associated risk of regurgitation. The 20 mbar first stage of the valve is recommended for use during mask resuscitation, while the second stage 60 mbar setting can be used with intubated patients. Although this is intended to make resuscitation safer in inexperienced hands, it introduces two very serious problems of its own. Hirschman and Kravath 1 described the high incidence in which inexperienced personnel produced inadequate ventilation of the patient despite vigorous squeezing of the bag because of inappropriate venting of the pressure-limiting safety valve. This would be much more likely to occur with a valve which vented at 20 cm H20 pressure. Second, it is not uncommon during resuscitation for some patients to require pressures in excess of 70 cm H20.1,2 This can be due to pre-existing lung disease, pulmonary oedema, aspiration and bronchospasm. Because of this problem, various authors i,2 have recommended that the pressure-limiting safety valve, if present, should be easy to occlude without interference with bag function.
Hirschman and Kravath 1 state that on occasions occlusion of the relief valve while ventilating the patient may be life-saving.
It is unfortunate that because of its design, the pressure-limiting safety valve on the Combibag cannot be occluded: this deficiency was made more significant when following repeated autoclaving to 134 cC, the second stage of the valve began venting at 35 cm H 2 0 pressure.
The patient valve allowed only minimal forward leak of gas during normal inflation, and could be cleared of vomitus easily. However, the gas leak which occurred with gentle compressions of the resuscitator bag could pose a serious problem when ventilating infants. Likewise, the tendency of the patient valve to 'explode' forward off its seating in Anaesthesia and lnlells/I'e Core. Vol. 14 . . Vo. /, February, 1986 response to a sudden, hard compression of the resuscitator bag when the patient connection port is obstructed, is a dangerous design flaw. Inspiratory and expiratory resistances were low, but sticking of the patient valve in the inspiratory position occurred when oxygen was added directly to the bag at flows of 8 l/min or more during spontaneous breathing, and at flows of 15 IImin during intermittent positive pressure ventilation. This is a common problem 2 when oxygen is fed directly into the bag of a self-refilling resuscitator and may result in barotrauma in susceptible patients.
The minimum oxygen concentration delivered by the Combibag to an adult subject was 20070, showing that rebreathing was not a problem. With spontaneous breathing, the patient draws his inspired gas from the atmosphere via the expiratory port. This is a distinct disadvantage when compared with resuscitators which allow the patient to draw inspired gas from the oxygen enriched air in the resuscitator bag,3 a freature specified by the Australian Standard.
In very small infants, the potential deadspace volume of 20 ml in the patient connection conduit plus the expiratory conduit would be excessive for spontaneous breathing. The Combibag was capable of delivering high concentrations of oxygen during intermittent positive pressure ventilation.
